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MOR REAL ESTATE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA I
JCOUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TOA

6*.*zZ2--
SEND GREETING

in and by.-.....-..-...-..

these presents..-....-

FnL/.:
L"1-

.l ,,a --L--ar-.-j- ..--.--.-....note i ing, ven date with

-.--.rvell and truly indebted to.-..-.
n/ h./

J.tr_.,....J_[."...

in the full and just sum of.........

")r'\""""""""'
/./,./t/.
.Y..2-.t-4.1...... e,r/.LaZ-..- J-

';:'rF"' """'
(t2/,uy' Dollars

to bc paid: ....................... C,z..l-Z-- u-72/a..U A- fJa/41

+' f.:1.

..:l-'----

rvith interest thereon from......-.-.-.....- .........,,-..,.-...at
$

per cerrt. pcr annum, to be computed and
until paid in full; atl interest not paid whcn due to bear interest at same rate as principal; if any portion of p t be at any time past due
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to become immediately due, at the option of the holder y sue thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee or.....\= L 32, e z<.7. 7 /. z 6aa.a4 ).. .. ..
besides all costs and expenses of collcction,

to be addcd to the amount due on said note d to be collcctible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said
debt, or any part thereof, be collected legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is securcd under this mortgage); as in and by the said
note, reference being thcreunto had, orc fu

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, e said gor....-. sideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the

payment thereof to the said to th of the said note, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to the said

trIortgagor..-...-. in hand truly p the said ......., at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

do grant, bargain and release unto the said Mortgag€€-.....-., und....-...........K4.r-.. .. . .-..-......have granted, ba and rel

Gt oZ,
Assigns, forever, all an singular that certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being in

.....County, State aforesaid,

E

\,VHEREAS, the said-.-..-....-..

\*

or

and


